NIMAS Band Parent Meeting Minutes 9/18/2018

Attendees:

Mr. Zettlemoyer, President-Karen McLaughlin, Vice President-Cory Dailey, CoTreasurers-Craig Bentzinger & Ed Bruno, Secretary-Lissette Trexler

Minutes Taken By: Lissette Trexler
What is payments and fundraisers are due:
-Band Trips 1st payment due today
-Fundraisers
-Grocery Store Gift Cards
-Wawa Certificates
-Gertrude Hawk Candy Bars
No outside Marching:
- Thursday 9/21/2018
Parades:
-Students are responsible for their own transportation
-All but the Bethlehem Parade start and end at the same place
-Bethlehem Parade ends where Musikfest is held under the bridge.
-Parade Times will be announced
-Directions will be given
-Take back roads to them if you know them
Pictures:
-We are trying to arrange for Pictures before the Bethlehem Parade
Chaperones:
-Background Clearances must be done before next NIMAS Band Parent Meeting if you
want to go to Washington DC Band Trip
-Not needed for Mum sale
Uniforms:
-emails about Uniforms (Jazz Band) coming out

Night Football Game:
-October 25th (We are 2nd game, not sure exact time because we have to wait until 1st
game is over)
Orchestra:
-Orchestra will not be busy until December
Fundraisers
- Grocery Store Gift Cards
-Wawa Certificates
-Gertrude Hawk Candy Bars
-MOD Pizza Oct 4th
-Baskets for Bingo
Band Officers:
-Ronald McDonald House-Show Your Stripes Campaign
Charitable Campaign
Red and white striped socks
$10 a pair
$600 to sponsor a camper for Ronald McDonald Camp
Pictures will be posted on social media on Oct 15th
Trip Payment Due Today:
-Reminder trip payments are due today
-Additional payments due at each monthly band parent meeting except for December
Parent Chaperone Forms:
-Parent Chaperone forms are going out in the next few days.
-Payments start in October.
-Those parents who will be chosen for the trip will be notified by Oct 24th

Parent Buses for Washing DC Memorial Day Parade:
-We are looking into reserving 4 buses for parents to go see their child at the Parade in
-Washington DC.
Trip Hotel information:
-We are unable to disclose hotel information due to privacy issues.
-More emails about trip to come.
Schoology:
-Students are encouraged to use Schoology for information on upcoming events.

